
Polk budget
$640,245
too high: Selden
By DAVID YEPSEN

State Comptroller Marvin Sclden
told Polk County officials Friday that
the county's 1976-77 budget is $840,245
too high and must be reduced.

Selden's notice has the effect of
ordering the county to trim its budget
by that amount in order to comply with
legislation recently signed by Oov.
Robert Ray.

James Scarcone, the county budget
director, said he would appeal Selden's
ruling to the State Appeal Board.

Under a property tax relief bill
recently passed by the Legislature and
signed by the governor, certain funds in
local budgets are limited to 9 per cent
growth over the previous year in the
amount raised from property taxes,

That amount is $7,884,64fi In the Polk
County budget, an increase of 18.63 per
cent over the current fiscal year. Seld-
en said a 9 per cent growth rate would
place the total at 17,244,401.

Sarcone said the county's over-all
budget — including property tax and
all other sources of revenue — for the
fiscal year starting July 1 is 9.5 per
cent higher that the current budget,
and that the county should not be
forced to make cutbacks.

He said uncompleted contract nego-
— thrttons between the county and'

employe unions have clouded budget-
ing procedures, making it difficult to
make any cuts in the budget before
knowing what salaries will be paid
county workers.

Actor Matthau
leaves hospital

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (AP) -
Academy Award-winning actor Walter
Matthau left the hospital Friday after
heart bypass surgery and was met by
his long-time friend and movie room-
mate in "The Odd Couple," Jack Lem-
mon.

Matthau, 54, who entered Daniel
Freeman Hospital Apr. 24, returned to
his home in Pacific Palisades.

'Matthau won an Oscar in 1967 as
best supporting actor for "The Fortune
Cookie," in which he also starred with

JLemmon. He_ was.nominated Jpr
Academy Awards as best actor for his
performances in "Kotch" and "The
Sunshine Boys."

The fraat baboon break
is finally ovor in Ohio

KINGS MILLSrOHIO-(AP)-^The
last two of 50 baboons who made mon-
keys out of their keepers three weeks
ago by escaping from Kings Island
Amusement Park have been recap-
tured. Park officials said the fugitives
were recaptured Thursday night after
they ate fruit laced with tranquilizers
They were immediately returned to
their cages.

INNOCENT PLEA
IMMMHft—-
By DAVID YEPSEN

Jeffrey Robert Calvert, 22, of 3213
Forty-eighth Place, pleaded Innocent to
a charge of murder Friday after he
was indicted by the Polk County Grand
Jury earlier In the day.

Calvert was charged in connection
with the Apr. 14 strangulation death of
Mary Ann Scovel, 18.

District Judge James P. Denato
refused a request by Asst. Polk County
Atty. Donald F. Starr to revoke Calv-
ert's pre-trial release bond thai per-
mits him to remain free without post-
ing a cash bond.

Starr asked for a bond "in excess of
1100,000."

Keith Uhl, Calvert's attorney, argued
that Calvert "has roots" in the com-
munity, has not violated the terms of
his release, is employed at Meredith
Publishing Corp., has a pregnant wife
and is living at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester p. Calvert.

Police said Scovel lived next door to
Calvert and his wife, Patty,, in an
apartment house at 661 Seventeenth St.
at the time of the slaying. Her body
was found in her apartment on Apr. 15
by her roommate, Terry Lee (Butch)
Lively, 26.

Mountain climbing
crew falls; 1 dies

PARIS, FRANCE.! AP) -.O^ajrv-.i)-
ber of a French Himalaya T-xviTifton
was killed and two - Including a 2 J -
year-old woman — were i r j i f f - J seri-
ously in a fall after reaclO'ft i'1'' '^m

mil of the 22,400-fcwi G.irjfc Hint , . !
peak in Nepal, • the' Pr.inch Fo'-iun
Ministry announced Friday.

The roped party of uiree ft i l May !>.
while descending from the summit, or.
the northwest ridge, along wiiieh lm-
mountain was first conquered by n Jap-

expedition In 1969. Francois Sou-
brant, 34, one of France's most
experienced alpinists, was killed.
Christine Ertlen, 23, sister of expedi-
Ji m-Chief.EhllippeJErtlen, and Mauriea
Schoenahl were injured.

There was no immediate information
on the conditions of the injured climb-
t:ra-
Monkey bono tonic

TOKYO, JAPAN (AP) - North Viet-
nam is developing tonics from lizards,
snakes, bones of monkeys, wild boars
and antelopes in an effort to boost
pharmaceutical production.
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, unti l an X-ray record Is made.
j Some 3,000 of approximately 30,000
i c i rcumferent ia l welds made on the
I pipe during 1975 were not hacked up by; the required X-fay Inspection, said
! Friz/ell.

Pipeline builder asked
about weld rule
"WASHINGTON, D.C. IAD - The
Interior Department on Friday fold Ihe
builder of the Alaska crude oil pipeline
to explain exactly how it intends to
comply with the department's directive
for X-ray inspection of all the pipe
welds.

Under Secretary Kent Friz/ell said
Alyeska Pipeline Service Company
should also leave exposed all the welds
on the pipe made after 10 a.m. Sunday,

Stability, not growth
| NAIROBI, KENYA (AP) - World
i economic recovery is gathering speed,

but stability and not fast growth should
be the aim of rich countries, represent-
atives of industrial nations said Friday
at the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development.

Democrats set rules
on armed guards

NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) - Gover-
nors may come to the Democratic
National Convention with one gun-car-
rying guard each, the organizing com-
mittee ruled Friday, but no weapons
may accompany lieutenant governors
or senators.

Convention manager Andrew Shea
said any governor who arrives with an
armed guard must see to. it that the
weapon is registered with the New
York City Police Department.

Another security measure announced.,
by Shea is that new passes will be
issued for each day of the convention,
which.opens in Madison Square Garden
July 12.

Films on China
sotforWodnosday

The Des Moines chapter of the U.S.-
China Peoples Friendship Association
will sponsor the showing of films about
China at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Main
Library, and at 2 p.m. May 15 at the
Des Moines Art Center. The films are
"Flowers Greeting the Sun," which is
about Chinese children; and "The Han
Tomb Finds," which is about the archa-
eological excavation of the Han Tombsr
1J' •M&fttifAuiY'siivfcY "':
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For the
Male Client
a Versatile precision
haircut designed around
your lifestyle and
facial features and
bone structure.

201 5th St,
West Des Moines

277-6476
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Collectors Traveling Gallery
' , pr^en's

A Two-Day Showing of Fine Arts by
America's Great Contemporary Artists

SATURDAY, MAY 8 -10 AM TO 9 PM
SUNDAY, MAY 9 -10 AM TO 8 PM

At Ramada Inn, 1-80 & 14th St., Des Moines
Collectors Traveling Gallery of Shenandoah, Iowa, is proud to bring you the

fine works of John Falter, Adrian Hansen. Wayne Justus. Agnes LcPage.
Kickapoo Logan, Blainc E. Morris, Tom Palmerton. Pieter Prinz. and

Lloyd Thorsten. Contact us at 604 Maple St. (712-?46-1868) for
further information on private showings.

ITCHING FOR A BARGAIN?
Scratch Around at the

at EASTGATE
IOWA'S LARGEST iNDOOR

YEAR-ROUND MARKET PLACE
Eastgate Shopping Center

East 14th & Euclid D«s Moines, Iowa 266-2138
VISIT US MS m *l NO:

OPEN: Fri. Noon-8;QO/ Sat. 9:30-6:00, Sun. 10:30.6:00
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TRAILER PARKED IN
OUR FRONT LOT

39 inches wide
74 inches long

ONLY FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
TWIN BED

COMPLETE
4 PCS.

. FOR

• Monress
• Box Spring
• Steel Frame
• Headboard

FULL SIZE
54 inches wide
74 inches long

QUEEN SIZE
60 inches wide

.80 inches Jong—

78 inches wide
80 inches long

KING SIZE
EXTRA FIRM

ALL 3
PIECES

OPEN
9-9 DAILY

9-5 SATURDAY
12-5 SUNDAY

CONVENIENT TERMS
(ASHY ARRANGED

"Sleepirig on a Sealy is
like~Slveping on a cloitcf'

FROM THE MAKERS OF SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Des Moines'Original Warehouse Furniture Showroom Est. 1948

MANUFACTURERS
RNITURE

SHOWROOM
6030 GRAND 274-0451


